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IEGISLATIVE BILL II2

Approved by the Governor February 11. X971

fntroalucetl by Leslie A. Stul1, 49th District; Harold D.
Sj-utpson, 46th District; San K.].aver, 9th
District; Irving f. Hi].tse, 1st District;
Ililliam f , suanson ' 27th District; J. I{.
Burbach, 19th District

AN AcT to anenai sections 42-'l0tl antl 42-108, Reissue
Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, it943, re]'atj-ng
to narriages; to provide that lice.nses [ay be
obtainetl fron any county jutlge and shal.l be
returnetl to the issuing jutlge; and to repeal
the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

statu tes
f o11ors:

Section 1. That section 42-104, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to reatl as

42-10tt. Previous to the solenoization of any
narriage in this state, a license for that purPose nust
be obtainetl fron tlc a county Jutlge in--tbe state of
Ngbraska, of-the-eolatl-rherein-thc-!arr*aEc-is-to--taltc
piaecT and no marriage hereafter contractetl sbal1 be
iecognized as valitl unless such llcense has been
previously obtained, antl unless such uarriage is
lolemnized by a person authorizetl by 1av to solennize
marriages.

Statu tes
follovs:

2- that section 42-108, Beissue Revisecl
Nebtaska, 1943. be anentled to reatl as

42-108. nvery judge and justice of the Peace,
and every preacher of the gospel authorized by the
usages of the church to trhich he belongs to solenuize
mar;iages, uay perforn the marriage ceremony in this
state; and every such person performing the nar!iage
celemony sha11 make a return of his proceedings in the
prenises, showing the nanes and resitlences of at least
two witnesses tho uere present at such narrj.age, vhich
return sha1l be made to the county judge of--the--ploper
eonnty !ho isEued the lisense nithin fifteen days after
such narri.age has been performed, which return the
county judge shal1 record or cause to be recortled in the
same book sheEe the narriage license is recordetl.

Sec- 3. That origlnal sections 42-104 and

S€c.
of
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42-108, Reissue Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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